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Westingh0Use Water Reactor i ec :ve: am:2' Ors':-
Electric Corporarian Divisions cheswick Avenue

Oneswicx Pennsybama 15C24

Ca:1e RtCHE?NCK
412:274 6300
412' 221 3700

tat 5fC487:560
TELEX 566547

May 20, 1980

Mr. Uldis Potapovs, Chief
Vendor Inspection Branch
United States Regulatory Commission
Region IV
611 Ryan Plaza Drive, Suite 1000
Arlington, Texas 76012

Cear Sir:

Reference: Letter to F. R. Bakos from Uldis Potacovs
dated 23 Acril 1980 Docket No. 99900033/80-01

Westinghouse Electro-Mechanical Division has reviewed Inspection Report
No. 99900033/80-01 and has determined that it does not contain proprietary
in formation.

Response to the' Notice of Deviation section of the inspection report is
provided in the attachment. To facilitate ease of reading, the require-
ment and the observed deviation are repeated, followed by the Westinghouse
Electro-Mechanical Division corrective actions.

Sincerely,

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC CORPORATION
ELECTRO-MECHANICAL DIVISION

~ -k- - _ L_ _ J
_

F. R. Bakos
i General Manager

Attachment
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May 20, 1980
RESPCt:SE to NOTICE of CEVIATI0tl

NRC INSPECTION REPORT No. 99900033/80-01

INSPECTION CONCUCTED APRIL 7-11, 1980

Ceviation A

" Quality Assurance Engineering Instruction Manual, EIM #37, Revision 2,
Inspection Control card (IC card), requires that all operations and
inspections be logged, the lot cuantity accurately entered and all
nonconformances logged on the IC card.

Contrary to the above, on Control Rod Drive Mechanism ccmponents one
lot (5.0.1X068-02) of latch housings was found without oceration 0075
logged on its IC card, one lot (5.0. 1Ma24-A1) of stationary latch
sucport tubes was found without an accurate lot quantity on its IC card
and several lots; i.e., (lM424-02) lock plungers, and (lMa2a-01 station-
ary latches were found without all the nonconformances logged on their
IC cards. (See Cetails, paragraph 3)"

Rueonse

Tite first cco condicions citzd (opetecian not logged ard Lo.c quanti.ty
esto.t) wete caused by ove,uigitts on de patt of cogutizan.c peuannel. To
confLtm u1zt 4te conditions weze, h fact, isola.tzd, a sample of 22 T.C.
Catds uns .tevicced fa.t tite hdicztzd disetepancy and none was notzd.

As statzd in 4te NRC inspeccion Rzpo.st, innedi:stz actions wete tzten to
ca.steet tite i.C. C ~.ds in quution. As addLcion L ca.steecive accion to
pteven,t .tecu,ttence, die condLcions wete .teviceed sit |t ute pe.uonnel
involved du, ting Bte time of ute audit.

Tite utitd condition (nonconfo.tmances not logged on i.C. C ~.dl .tuulted
because nonconfo.1mances identifizd by mcch.ine opetztou we,te no.c b. tough.c
to ute actzntion af inspection peuannet as .tequited by intetnal ptocedu.tu.
As 1.tesult, bte devia.cion aus idzncified on ute pa.tt, bu,C tite MRRIECT
was no.c issued in a . timely mannet.

To ptevestt .tecu,ttence, die ptocedu,te fo.t .tzpo.tcing nonconfo.~aances uns
.teviceed wi.t|1 htnufactu, ting pe.uonnet du, ting wo.tk pl1cz mee.cings iteld in
Aptii.

As fu,ttitet accion to ptevent .tecu,ttence, die notzd condi.cians will be
discussed wit |1 Inspeccion peuannel du, ting wo.tk pLtce meetings sciteduled
f 0.t cite wee.k af May 19, 1980.
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RESP 0fiSE to NOTICE of DEVIATICN May 20, 1980
NRC INSPECTION REPORT fio. 99900033/80-01

Ceviation 3

"WCAP 8370, section 17.1.9, states in part:

'Each of the apprcpriate Water Reactor Divisions has established
measures and procedures or set requirements which maintain control
over special processes. These means include the qualification of
processes and personnel for welding . . . and other processes . . . .'

'Special processes, such as welding, . . . cleaning and painting are
prescribed by means of documented procedures.'

Contrary to the WCAP 8370, cleaning is not addressed as a special process
in the QA Manual. Qualification of the process and personnel is not
documented."

Response

We dra:w yowt attention to the fall.ascing, excetpted from WCAP 3370:

"17.1.9 CONTROL OF SPECTAL PROCESSES

Each af the apptoptiate Wa.tet Reactor Divisions has es.cablisited
measu.tu and ptocedwtes o.1 set requitzmertts which mairaain coextoi
ove,t speci L ptocesses. T|1ese mean.s inciude tite qualificztiart af
ptocesses a.nd pe.tsonnei for weldatg and ist.speccion in acco.tdance
witit ASME requitements, non-desttuetive exam.ination per SNT-TC-1A
s.candatds, and o. tite.t ptocesses as mau be necusa~at fo.1 adequzte
cortttoi. Qualificztiarts .teco. tdt'f.eLu21e ma.ott.1<.ned ard =te
reviewed petiodimit i for cwstency.t

Special procuses, such as weiding, casting, itext stezting, non-
desttuetive exactination, elecitomechanical machining, explosive
fc.1 ming, eizanutg and pa,uttutg 11e ptesesibed by means of documerled
ptocedwtes . Fa.t example, paint applicatic>ts ste detziled in doca-
men.cs known as ptocus specifications. T|tese specificaticns, sint.izt
.co t|te equipmert ,.pecifications discu.ssed in 17.1.1.3, ste process
o.tiented. The speelat ptocus procedutes and etedentials af quali-
fied petsonnei ste maintained undet documen.c conttoi and .teco.tds
keeping systems. Special processes a,te perfo1med by qualified
petsonnei and accomplished in accotdance with the pte.setibed pro-
cedwtai cortttals wLc|1 1ecorded evidence af ve-1ficacion ma.bstained."
(Empitasis added. )

Tite fits.t pa.tagrapit above establishes t| tat, in gene ~a:.i, a decision mus.t be
made as wh=c is deemed as a "Special Process" by t!1e cesign/manufactwting
otgaaication. Titis is consis cestt sei. tit NUREG 75/087 Rev. I 2/79 NRC
S.tanda.td Review Pl rs whicit statu,

.,
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RESPONSE to fl0TICE of DEVIATI0fl May 20, 1980
NRC I!!SPECTION REPORT No. 99900033/80-01

"The stitetiz for de,tetw1 Lag t.|10se ptocuses uzt o,te constalled
as specht ptocesses ate de, scribed. As complete a Lining 1s
possible of speci L ptocuses, witich :te genetally titose processes
whete ditect impeccion is bpossible or d.isadvanstageous, sitould be
ptovided. Some examptu a.te welding, heat stencing, NDT, and
chemical cleaning."

Moreove.1, tite second pa,tagraph of P11agraph 17.1.9 above utdicates ti1e
necessa,1y conttot requLtemen.ts following dete,1mina.cion of a special process.

T|te cleaning met |1cds employed a.C WEMD 11e rou. cine h natate, and qu1Li-
ficzcion of tite ptocedwtes and cleaning personnel is not ccMidered
necusaty for adequate constol as is pe?xtitted in WCAP 3370 Section 17.1.9.
Howevet, personnel assigned to ele:> sing opet Clans xte conside,ted qualified
by vittue of delt expetience and job elessifk1cion.

Howevet, clearting is addtessed k Section C13.1, " Handling, Storage,
3| tipping, and Presiva.Cion," of WEMD's QA .knual. Thls seccion st,ttu
t|tzt ele sting is accomp4Lshed in acco.tdance tein det:Lled i>tsttactioM
ptefsted bu Manufactu,ti>tg Engheeting. ALL eleaning at WEMD is petfo.1med
h accordance wi.ch stitten procedu,tes es.t:bilsited fa.1 each product Line
(e.g., Process Specification 33311?M - t/alves, 595691 - CRDM's, and
595698 - Reacco.t Cool:>tc Pumps) . In bis manner, WEMD considets tite
tequiteme>tt af WCAP 3370 |tas been fu.Lfilled.

Deviation C

"The Quality Assurance Program Manual, Section C5.1, states in part:
' . . . product quality is maintained by clear and complete work
instructions . . . .'

Contrary to the above, a procedure, in valve testing, " Periodic Water
Purity Sampling," TPf3, revision F, did not address pH requirements as
identified in Process Specification, " Cleaning and Packaging Requirements
of Equipment For Use In the Nuclear Steam Supply System," P.S. 292722."

Resco M e

in de valve hydto tut facilcty, WEMD wllt measwte, recc.td, and evaiuate
pH 1s specified h P.tocess Specificzc<.un P.S. 292722. This change was
implemen.ted by Revision M Z.0 TP *3 issued May 3, 1980.
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RESPCNSE to NOTICE of DEVIATICN May 20, 1980
NRC INSPECTION REPORT No. 99900033/30-01

As st:Ced 41 tite "DeC lls Seccicut" of dte AudLC Repc.~c, ?:.:g.~.:ph D.3.c,
pH measu,temerscs we,te being t1. ben fc. htfc.tmation. Tite pH valuu fct die
Guatity sarplu .teviewed ate wititin die ib".Lcs specified in 6te 9.tccess
specific 1Cicut. Tc ptevent .tecu,ttence, dtis conddica was .teviewed wit |1
tite 1espcMible petscnnel and drey we<te . eminded 6 tat irtte,tnal ptoeedu,tes
must be 41 Line nLtit cus.come. specific CicM , an. specific apptoval mus.C
be obtained.

Deviation D

"QCAP 8370 table 17-1 and Process Specification, Packaging Nuclear Ccm-
ponents and Spare Parts for Shipments, P.S. 853100A, Revision 5, Section
4.2 commits Westinghouse to comoly with ANSI Stancard N45.2.2.

Contrary to the above, N45.2.2 was not ccmplied with in that tnere was
no evidence that wrap materials, desiccants, and caps and plugs were
nonhalogenated."

Response

Samples af die polyethylene s|teet, polyethylene caps and plugs, and desiccarte
used 1C WEMD wete analy:ed and die tuaits shcw th=c 1LL itens 11e bt ccm-
pihnee xLcit ANSI Sttndatd NJ5.2.2 and Regu.lztc.ty Guide 1.38.

In tite futate, WEMD will assu,te .C|11t tite .tequiteme>t's of ANST Sttstdztd
N45.2.2 a,te me,t dateugh vetification of cc,ttificacion c.t analysa.

Unresolved Item

" Testing of Completed Products - Westinghouse will have to perform the
necessary calculations as required by NB3226(d) to assure no ev.er yres-
suri:stion of Control Rod Drive Mechanisms."

.

Res con.s e -

Enghteetbtg |tas compie,ted dte stiess analysh .tequited by tite Code. The
CRCM itydtostatic tut ptessu,te mez,ts tite tequ,Ltements of NS-5222 and
NS-3225. Tite e1&nL1tions weiz based on t,ite same conse,tvecive ptima,ty
memktane and bendatg sttesses used 41 the pie.Liminaty analysis. Tite tefc.te,
tite maximum itud, tost:tci: tut ptessu,te u 4L93 psi. Tite fc.~ anal analysis
a<.it be documer.ced in EM 5303 wk,icit 4 scheduled to be bsued by Juig 31,
1980.
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